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TENSION  

20 sts and 30 rows to 10 cm (4 in) measured over stocking stitch using 4 mm needles 

If your tension is too tight use a larger needle, if too loose use a smaller needle 

 

ABBREVIATIONS 

alt alternate                          beg beginning                        cm centimetres          ws wrong side                      

cont continue                       dec decrease(ing)                  tog together                st(s) stitch(es)               

patt pattern                          inc increase(ing)                     in(s) inch(es)               tbl through back loops 

K knit                                      P    purl                                    rept repeat                  rem remaining        

 

HAT 

Using 3.25 mm needles cast on 108[116] sts and work in K1, P1 rib for 4 rows. 

Change to 4 mm needles and commence pattern 

1st row  * K3, P1, rept from * to end. 

2nd row  * K2, P1, K1, rept from * to end. 

Rept these 2 rows until work measures 14[17]cm from beg ending with 1st row. 

Next row  P, inc one st in centre of last row for 2nd size only.  108[117] sts. 

Shape Crown 

1st row  K10[11], sl, k1, psso, rept from * to end.  99[108] sts. 

2nd and every alt row  Purl 

3rd row  * K9[10], sl 1, k1, psso, rept  from * to end.  90[99] sts. 

5th row  * K8[9], sl 1, k1, psso, rept from * to end.  81[90] sts. 

Cont dec in this way working one st less between decs every alt row until 18[27] sts rem. 

Break yarn, thread through rem sts and fasten off. 

 

MEASUREMENTS  

To Fit Head       41 (43 )cm   16 (17)  in                                                                           

 MATERIALS  

 One ball of Cygnet Baby Colour Soft DK 100g shade 554 Honeywiggles 

A pair of 3.25 mm (US 3) and 4 mm (US 6) Knitting needles  
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EAR FLAPS 

Using 4 mm needles and with rs facing, commencing 10[12] sts along cast on edge of Hat, pick up and 
K25[27] sts. 

*1st row  K2, P to last 2 sts, K2. 

2nd row  K1, K2togtbl, K to last 3 sts, K2tog, K1. 

Rept last 2 rows until 5 sts rem ending with a ws row. 

Next row  K1, K3tog, fasten off. 

Miss centre 38[42] sts, pick up next 25[27] sts and work from * 

MAKING UP 

Join back seam.  Make a tassle and sew to top of Crown. 

Make 2 twisted cords using 3 lengths of yarn 76 cm long for each cord and attach to ear flaps.   

                                                                

 

                        

 

 

 



 

 

 


